DATIG Business Meeting Minutes October 2017
Approved

! Salina Chairing
Role Call:
! Salina AZ (Meeting Chair DATIG)
! Rosemary NY (Webmaster)
! Irene West Coast DA Clear Away (Correspondance Secretary)
! MIchelle S. Tuesday Health Issues Meeting (Recording Secretary)
! Lorraine BC ( listening in today)
! Michelle read the September business meeting minutes. Minutes were approved
with corrections.
Reports
"
"
"
"
"

Treasurer's Report
Donations: $9.41
Ending balance: $164.05
ISR Fund: $0
Mary Jane stepped down due to service overcommitments. Rosemary, web
master, has access to the Paypal account and gave the treasury report and
will continue to do so until we have a new treasurer.

"
"
"
"
"

Webmaster Report (Rosemary)
Added a meeting format to the website
There’s a new announcement on the website about a vision’s workshop
Switched a conferencemod@datig.net email address from Irene to Salina
Removed a document containing sensitive technical information from the Yahoo
group website for safe keeping. Rosemary keeps a copy on file.
" Put an announcement at the top of the DATIG home page for members and
leaders who are interested in how to do phone meetings and PRGs. For more
information a link is attached to the announcement.
" Updated the donation page.
" Rosemary will add a page to the website containing prayers.
" Conference Call Moderator (Salina)
" One meeting has requested to start using the new shared conference line.
(Thursday Night Underearners meeting)

" Literature Committee
" No report and Chair
" Correspondence Secretary (Irene)
" She received two emails from meetings wanting to use the new meeting
conference line. Thursday Health Issues and Thursday Underearners Meeting.
" She received two inquiries this month one, wanted to know if they could attend
DATIG even if they weren't a DATIG rep.2) someone wanted to know you get a
sponsor on a phone meeting.
" Information needs to be updated on the DATIG website regarding information on
how to obtain the sponsorship pamphlet.
" We need a new treasurer for DATIG. We’ll announce at meetings asking for
volunteers to do service.
Old Business
No old business

New Business
1). Establish a prudent reserve to cover the costs of maintaining the DATIG website.
Per Rosemary, DATIG's only expenses are website domain names and hosting. The
2017 total website costs were $137.39 which includes a $27 discount. Prices increase
occasionally. "
Rosemary made a motion to establish a prudent reserve of $150. Irene made a
friendly amendment to make the amount $175.00 Rosemary accepted the friendly
amendment. The vote was taken. Ayes 4 Nays 0 Motion Passed
2) What requirements does DATIG want for our ISR?
Rosemary made a motion that the DATIG ISR have the following qualifications 1)
one year of not incurring any new unsecured debt 2) a successful record of
service and at least two pressure relief meetings. A friendly amendment that there
be a fourth requirement ie that the ISR have a willingness to study the traditions.
Amendment was accepted. Vote was taken
Salina seconded Ayes 4 Nays 0 Motion Passed

3) We will add a link to the website that will allow international callers to find meeting
dial in codes for meetings using the DATIG shared conference line. By simply clicking
on the link it will take them to a website containing that information.
Decided by acclamation.
★ DATIG Issues and Concerns
★ No issues and concerns

Announcements
No announcements
❖ Motion to adjourn meeting adjourned at 15 passed the hour
Respectively submitted by Michelle S.recording secretary

